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A Spring Celebration 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
ه+ ,+م #3+ن ;7 ا,/م ا%$#"!، : . %()"�%"9 '"& و8(7 و%63 '"& آ&-، و%3(2 أ0/ز-، ,+م  �� ا%()"�، '"& ا%$#"!، �� ا

أ�E$ أآ2D ;7 ا%L"& ت+- . ه+ ,+م 7IJK &"' 7)L, ،7IJK، أو '"& ;$'+ن7. أ'$ف، #EF$ أ#$,ABC"# 6D@ #"2 ا%?<$,"6
N?(%ن2 أو ا+B%أو ا  O"(A%ه7 ا .N?0?"@. س Q#/ل ن+; ،Q)#/و;@ ن... ،STا&C%و0+ا ا%?<$,"6 ;7 ا$U"# 7)L,

;7 ,+م واح& و'F$,6 م/رس، ,+م اYم، '"& اYم، . X,/ن2 ن/س، أس?2 �� ا%()"� أو '"& ا%$#"!ا%C&ا3B# ST+ن م
,L(7 #9 ,+م '"& اYم .  م/رس، ;7 ت+Q"K مABC)#21bDBU@، م_ '/رف إذا ه+ #\م$,DABC"# /3+ا #L"& اYم ,+م 

�(7 أح"/ن/ ا%"+م آgcJ"# 7)L, 2D ,/ إم/ �� ;"L. مcJ"J/ش إ0/ز- رس"?e ;7 ا%&و%2 %63 ه+ #"dBام6 تJ,$c/ م! �� ا%()"
hL# !ام(+ا مdB"# مYإم/ '"& ا /, �  . ا%()"

 
 
 
 
English translation: 

 

It’s not a national holiday, Sham el-Nasim, but it’s a break. Sham el-Nasim … the spring 
celebration … Sham el-Nasim comes during the spring days in the month of April. 
Muslims celebrate it. It’s a Coptic day … I mean a Coptic holiday, or a Pharaoh day. 

 
The most famous food on this day is al-fesikh,1 or tuna, or fish with grown beans, 
beautiful grown beans. 

 
Egyptians celebrate it and go out to gardens. Gardens are filled with people, as this day is 
called Sham el-Nasim or Spring Day. On March 21, or Mother’s Day, we celebrate it. I 
don’t know if in America they celebrate it on March 21 or another day.  

 
Mother’s Day is not a national holiday. It’s not an official holiday in the country, but it 
coincides with Sham el-Nasim. Sometimes, the entire day would be either Sham el-Nasim 
or Mother’s Day, as they coincide with each other. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
1 A kind of fermented fish. 
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